Usinl simulalcd atlnOlpher1C da1a froo! the Nariooal Center for Abllospheric Research (NCAR) C(XDnIIRIity clima!e model (CCM), we test the hypothesis that the Ilobal positioning system (GPS) can be used to detect global and regiooal climate chanae. We Q8mine how the fundamaltal GPS varialies (wet and total delays and vertical profiles of refractivity) as well as precipitable water as estimalcd by I~-bued GPS receiven would chanae in a clima!e with 2 times the present concenuation of carlxxl dioxide (CD2). Because of the higher water vapor content in the dwbIcd ~ simularioo the wet delay and the precipita~e water show a n&Dificmt increase in the tropics and middle lalitudes. Refractivity also shows an increase in the lower troposphere. We also simulate the chanles in the GPS sianal delay in a doubled CO2 climate as would be measurea by a radio occultation technique using low Earthorbilina (LEO) satellites equipped with GPS receiveR. Increases in lempenture and water vapor in the lower here of the model atmosphere produce opposite effeas on the <x:cuharioo delay. Increased temperature terMis to decrease the delay. while increased water vapor increases the delay. Amplified by the long "lever arms" of the LEo-almOSphere-vPS link. asuooa "areenh<Mlle w8nDin&" lianal issimulalcd. with increases in occultatioo delay of nearly 100 m using the globally averaged data. This increase indicates that glob81ly the effect of increased water vapor dcxninates. However. significant regiooal differences are present in the occultation delay response. In the tropics, where the tempcnture increase is smallest and the water vapor increases are laraest, increases in delay of about 300 m are simufalcd. In contrast, in the polar regions where the increased telnperlnJreS are greatest and the increases in water vapor arc smallest, the t~pcrature effect <k1Ininatcs and a decrease in occultation delay of nearly 70 m is simullted. When (X)Inpared to expected em>n in measuring the occultation delay of about I m, these results indicate that monitoring trends in occultation delays would be a practical way to detect global and regi(XIal climate change.
monitoring of global data sets of temperature aJKl moisture. More importantly, though. the raw GPS signal delay data themselves could potentially {X'ovide a ~ilive irdicalOr of climate chmge. Bevis el al. [1992 Bevis el al. [ . 1993 discussed the idea of GPS meteorology and proposed a method of using GPS to measure atmospheric water vapor content. They showed that the inlegrated water vapor (lWV) overlying a ground-based GPS receiver can be computed from the measured "zenith wet delay" widl . total error (random plus systematic) of approximately 5"0. Extending these ideas. we have simulated the measurement of various GPS variables using data files from the NCAR community climate model (CCM). We have also examined the sensitivity of these variables to global warming arid climate change as simulated by the CCM and in so doing have determined characteristic changes which would be indicative of global wanning.
INrRODUC'nON 2. GLOBAL PosmONINO SYSTEM (GPS) METEOROLOGY: BACKGROUND This paper describes model simulations of a new approach to measuring atmospheric water vapor in the troposphere and temperature in the upper atmosphere for use in operational weather forecasting and weather and climate research. The appro~h involves using the global positioning system (GPS). GPS was originally designed as a highly accurate navigational system but has become a widely used tool by geodesists, geophysicists, and surveyors because of its capability for very precise positioning. In GPS geodesy the distances between GPS satellites and GPS receivers are detenninod by measuring t ime of propagation of radio signals from satellites to r~eivers. This time is affected by the temperature and the water vapor content of the atmosphere along the path of propagation. For the purposes of geodesy the effects of the atmosphere must be removed to the extent possible. However, this "noise" to the geodesist is a "signal" to the atmospheric scientist [Hardy ~t aI., 1992; 8~is et aI., 1992 . 1993 .
Using GPS, researchers could measure vertical profiles of refractivity, a characteristic of the atmosphere depending upon the local pressure, temperature. and moisture. From this refractivity infonnation it is possible to extract temperature or moisture data which could be incorporated into regional (X global numerical weather prediction (NWP) models, ultimately improving forecasts. Another promising application of GPS data is the detection of global and regional climate change by the
GPS Variables
The fuOOamental variable measured by GPS techniques is die signal delay. As die GPS radio signal travels from satellite to receiver, it is affected by die atmosphere in two distinct ways. First, die signal bends in response to gradients in die index of refraction of the atmosphere, traveling a curved padi in contrast widi me straight-line path die signal would travel in a region of constant refractivity. The differmce between die lengths of diese two paths is known as d1e geometrical delay. Second. the waves travel slower in a region of finite density dian diey would in a vacuum.. The increase in the time r~uired to cover a given distance can also be expressed in terms of excess path length. yielding the optical delay. The total delay, then. is the sum of these tWo components and can be written in the following manner: ' Bevis et al. [1992] it is possible to separate the total delay into two components, a hydrostatic, nondipole portion which depends only upon surface pressure and a wet, dipole portion which depends upon the vertical distribution of water vapor.
The hydrostatic delay in the zenith direction (ZHD) can be expressed in terms of surface p-essurc by (9) suggested by Smith and Weintraub [1953] , provides an accur~y of approximately 0.5%, where P is the total atmospheric pressure in millibars (mbar), Tis Lhe absolute atmospheric temperature in Kelvins, and Pv is the partial pressure of water vapor, also in millibars.
2.1.1. Temperature and water vapor profiles from GPS data. From (4) one can see that if the signal delay is known and an independent source of temperature profile information is available, then computation of water vapor profiles becomes possible. Similarly, independent water vapor information would allow the computation of vertical temperature profiles. We can estimate the minimum enor of these calculations if we assume, for the purpose of Lhis calculation, that we know the uncertainty associated with the iTKiependent temperature or water vapor data and if we assume that the refractivity profile is ex~t Differentiating and rearranging the equation for refractivity (4) at a constant pressure gives Using values appropriate for low to midlevels in a tropical atmosphere (P = 700 robar, Pv = 6 robar, and T=283 K), the rclaLionship between the temperanlre and the water vapor errors is (7) Aunospheric water vapor content can also be stated in tenDS of precipitable water (PW), which is simply the IWV divided by the density of water.
From (10) - (12) , if the vertical profIles of temperature and water vapor partial pressure are known exactly, then the calculation of T m and IWV would also be exact. However, such data are rarely available, so T m must be estimated. Bevis et al. [1992 Bevis et al. [ . 1993 suggest that one could compute Tm from profile data provided by short-range forecasts from operational meteorological models. In the absence of such forecasts, one can also relate T m to local surface temperature by statistical analysis of many radiosonde profiles. Using this approach, Bevis el al.
Under diese conditions, if die water vaJX>r pressure is known to an accuracy of 1 mbar, die error in die computed temperature would be approximately 5.3 K, which is too large to be useful in NWP or in climate swdies. However, if inste~, temperature profiles are known to an accuracy of approximately 1.5 K, which is a typical operational analysis or short-range (6-12 hours) forecast error, then water vapor could be calculated from refractivity infonnation to an accuracy of about 0.29 mbar, an accuracy that could be useful for 1x>di NWP and climate swdies. Since current with an nos deviation of 4.7 K. Thus if ZWD and surface temperawre are known without error. one can compUte PW with an average «ror of less than 4%. This error ~esents an upper bowxi; recent results indicate !hat T m can be JK'edicted using 12-hoW" operational forecasts wi!h an rms error of 2.4 K [Bevis et a/.. 1993] . Ray paths through two (exaggerated) atmospheric }ayen with indices of refraclioo n 1 and °2 are mown. The canmunity climate mooel (CCM) actually axnprises nine }ayen.
GPS Sensing Techniques
may be compensated. GPS occultation work. will have to implemenl conections similar to those suggcsted by Brunner and Gu in cxder to ~hieve die highest .:curacy possible.
CUMA TB M OIEL
The simulated atmospheric data used for this study were selected from output files from a numerical experiment performed by Washington and Meehl [1984] in which the NCAR CCM was coupled with a simple mixed layer ocean model. The model was run to equilibrium for I XCO2 and 2xCO2 cases and the resulting data fields collected and compared. The data consisted of daily output for the months of January and July. For the purposes of this sludy, we assumed that lhc model produced a realistic simulation of the present climate and the changes that would occur as a result of doubling of CO2. However, because of the size and complexity of lhe coupled atmosphere-ocean system. all climate model simulalions contain significant uncertainties. Comparing these model data with a later simulation with differenl physical parameterizations, Meehl and Washington [1990] fmd that the qualitative changes that occur due to the ooubled CO2 are consistent with the simulation used in this sbldy. Thus although the simulated changes that occur in the GPS variables due to global warming as computed from these CCM d.ta contain uncertainties, the general magnitOOe and trend of thc changes are probably reasonable.
There are two JXimary methods by which GPS can be used for sensing properties of the Earth's atmosphere. Thc first teclmique utilizes stationary ground-based receivers. This technique, originally developed for high-precision geodesy can determine relative positions on the Earth with an accuracy of the order of one millimeter. This is ~hieved tJuough accurate modeling of all GPS signal delays, including the delay caused by the Earths atmosphere. Geodcsists and geophysicists have developed techniques to determine this delay from the GPS data simultaneously with other parameters such as GPS satellite orbits and station coordinates. Thus stationary, ground-based receivers provide integrated information about the atmosphere overlying the receiver. Total delays. as determined with GPS, are usually expressed in terms of paths in the zenith direction and then converted via various mapping functions to account for satellite positions which are not directly overhead.
For a given GPS measurement, ZHD can be calculated from the local surface pressure and subtracted from the total delay. Typically in GPS data processing the ZWD can be estintatOO by least squares or stochastic teclmiques as a correction to the a priori value of the ZHD. It has been shown that stochastic methods recover ZWD with a long-term mas of approximately 10 mm and random noise of also approximately 10 mm rHD 'ring et al..1990; Elgeredetal., 1990] .
A second method of obtaining GPS soundings of the atmosphere is by means of occultation readings from the GPS transmitter to a low Earth orbit (LEO) satellite (Figure 1 ). Occultation techniques were originally developed as a means by which probes could measure atmospheric JKoperties of other planets in the solar system. To extract atmospheric information from w LEO data, flTSt the orbit of the LEO must be determined. This task can be achieved using GPS data from the LEO. Once the LEO -GPS configuration is known accurately, the GPS measurements of an occulting LEO can be inlerJX"eted in terms of atmospheric delay. This delay is, in part, caused by the neutral atmosphere and in part by the ionosphere. For climatological studies, as described in this paper, the ionospheric delay must be com:<:led The effect of the ionosphere on the GPS signal is largaand far more variable than the effect of the neutral atmosphere. Wc CIIIi, however, corr~t for the ionospheric effect by exploiting the dual frequency signal transmiucd by the GPS satellites. Thc ionosphere affects each GPS frequency differently. This dispersive effect is well known and describes the ionospheric delay as proportional to the inverse of the squared carrier frequency. Thus the travel time difference between the two GPS signals and this known dispersion relation are commonly used to correct for the ionosphere [Spilker, 1980] . This simple correcrion technique assumes that both GPS frequencies travel along the same path from the GPS satellite to the LEO. While sufficient for ground-based GPS, this assumption will generally not be trUe for LEO observations where the two frequencies travel along paths, separated by several 100m. This path separation could lead to ionospheric correction errors of 1 m or more. A recent paper by Brunner and CII [1991] describes MW path separation effects 4. MODEL SIMULA11ONS OF PW MEASUREMENTS Accurate infonnalion regarding the amount and horizontal distribution of precipitable water leads to significant imJX'ovements in NWP forecasts (KIlO el al.. 1993] . As mention«! before. with reasonable estimates of the integrated mean temperature (f m). PW can be calculated with high accuracy from meuured zenith wet delays. We tested this usertion using model output for several different days and locations. At each model grid point. ZWD and PW were computed "exactly" by numerical integration of the venical profiles of water vapor and temperature. We d¥m used (10) to awoximate precipitable water from the wct delay. using three different methods to estimate T m. The simplest method wu to usume an empirically derived constanl value for T m of 264.5 K. For thc second method we compulcd T m from model variables 24 hours earlier than the specified time. This method is equivalent LO a 24-hour persistence forccut; use of a 24-hour forecast from an operational model would produce mcxe accurate results. The rmal method wu LO apply the empirically derived linear regression given by (13). i.e.. computing Tm from local surf~ temperature. Approximate PW values were then compared with ex~t values.
Overall, it appears that ZWD meuurements are an excellent means of obtaining precipitable water data. In a tropical region in which day-to-day variations of PW can be as large as 30 mm.
even using a constant T m reproduces the large synoptic fluctuations. while the two more sophislicated schemes predict GPS lnDImiarr 2O.1XX> km altitude PW with excellent accuracy (Figure 2 ). For regions and seasons in which the atmospheric water vapor content is lower, the accuracy of all three methods improves. For example, for January in a region of the midwestem United States all three methods reproduce PW with good accuracy (Figure 3) . The relative error of each prediction method was also computed for each region ( Figure 4 ). As expected, the constant T m method produces the highest errors, ranging from 5% to 12%. However, the magnitudes of the errors produced by the empirical correlation and the 24-hour persistence forecast are nearly identical, ranging from 1% to 4% (Figure 4 ). Thus we have confirmed the Bevis et al. [1992] estimate of a maximum error of 5% for the inversion from signal delay to PW.
DAY (1-30) Fig. 4 . Comparisoo of relative accuracy of three prec!pitable water prediction methods. Data correspond to July at a point located in the central United States.
DETECnoN OFCUMATE CHANGE
The coupled atmosphere-ocean climate model used in this study indicates changes in global temperature and pressure distributions and in atmospheric water vaIX>r content when atmospheric CO2 contcnt is doubled. Table 1 gives the values of' height, pressure, refractivity, virtual temperahlre, temperature and water vaIX>r mixing ratio at the nine model sigma (equal to PIPs) levels in the control (present) climate, and the climate with the doubled CO2- Figure 5a shows the vertical profiles of globally averaged temperature for July for the control climate and the climate with doubled CO2. Figure 5b . In the lower troposphere the model predicts an increase in globally averaged temperarore of approximately 4 K, while in the stratosphere a cooling of as much as 5 K is predicted. A greater surface temperature change occurs in the polar regions of the Earth, with temperature increases of approximately 8 K predicted by die model (Figure 6 ). Elevated temperatures in the lower atmosphere lead to increased evaporation which, in turn, produces a higher atmospheric water vapor content. This effect can be seen in Table  1 and Figures 7 and 8 , where precipitable water shows an increase in the doubled CO2 climate. In the tropical zones, precipitable water increases by as much as 7 mm. Also, in a northern hemisphere summer, a notable increase occurs in the zone centered around SOoN. the accuracy of GPS measurements and inversion techniques continue to imfXove and the ratio will increase with time. Given that the aforementioned changes occur in the model temperature and water vapor due to increased CO2 levels, several GPS variables show promise as sensitive indicators of global warming. Because of the distinct increase in precipitable water. monitoring wet delays seems to be an obvious method of detecting global warming. Other fundamental GPS observables, such as refractivity profiles and wet and total delays. might also provide sensitive indicators. In order to fully explore the various avenues of detection available we have examined Ute sensitivity of all three of these variables to the effects of global warming.
Refractivity

Zenilh Wet Delay
An increase in water vapor due to global warming will produce a concomitant change in ZWD measurements from ground-based receivers. In order to model this effect, ZWD and ZHD values were calculated and averaged ronally over the Earth. The changes that occurred due to the doubled CO2 were then computed. Not surprisingly, since ZWD is nearly directly proportional to PW, it behaves in a similar fashion to precipitable water as global warming occurs (Figures 9-10) . The maximum ZWD increase due to the doubled CO2 atmosphere is approximately 40 mm. Since ZWD can typically be extracted from the total delay signal with a long-term bias of 10 mm [Bevis et al., 1992) , the warming signal is nearly 4 times the size of the average error. Although, this signal to noise ratio is radler small.
The fundamental variable that can be derived from GPS data, integrated refractivity along the signal path, could also be monitored for global changes. Refractivity varies directly with total pressure and water vapor pressure, while it varies inversely with temperature (equation 4). Thus the lower tropospheric warming predicted by the climate models would tend to decrease refractivity. However, because of the warming, the atmosphere would expand, and at a given height, total pressure would increase, causing a positive change in refractivity. Also, with !he warming, the quantity of water vapor in !he air increases, again contributing to an increase in refractivity. Thus the increase of tef1}perature and the increase of water vapor produce opposing effects upon refractivity, making the relationship between refractivity and global change quite complex. To simulate the changes that would occur in a doubled CO2 world, atmospheric refractivity (N) was calculated for all model grid points. Then, appropriate temporal and spatial averages were computed and !he differences between venical profiles in !he control and 2xCO2 simulations compared.
The climate model uses a terrain following vertical coordinate system based upon !he sigma variable. defined as local pressure P divided by local surface pressure Ps. Initially, we ploued refractivity profIles in terms of sigma. As can be seen in the globally averaged profile for July (Figure 11 ), the increase' in water vapor content of the lower troposphere creates a strong positive change in refractivity due to global warming. As the height increases. dlOugh. the Waler vapor effect decreases, 81d the effect of elevated temperatures creates a negative signal. For GPS purposes dlOugh, vertical profiles ploued in terms of the height aOOve the E.th's surface (z) are more meaningful. In transferring from the sigma to the z coordinate system, an interesting change takes pl~ in the refractivity signal. The strong positive signal in the lower tropo~e still exisu, but in the upper trOIX>sPtere the negative signal becomes slightly positive (Figure 12 ). This phenomeoon can be explained in light of the fact that ina warmc limate the atmosphere expands upward. So, for a given height abovc the surface, total IK"esaurc increases (fable 1), which exerLã positive influence upon refr~tivily, evidently dominating the negative change caused by the elevated temperature.
lower stratosphere, GPS occultation data are exb'emely accurale, with delay errors of the order of I cm. At these altitudes the ionospheric error will dominate and ionospheric techniques d1at are more sophisticated than the standard dual frequency correction described earlier will be rcquired. As the occultation ray passes closer to the Earth's surfM:e, these errors are estimated to increase by an order of magnitude, up to 10-100 cm (YlUlCk and Melbowne, 1989] .
The GPS occultation IeChnique provides values of the signal delay as it travels between the OPS transmittcr and the LEO satellite. In mder to simulate this effect we implemented a simple ray-tracing algorithm which computes the curved path followed by the GPS signal as it passes through the changing refractivities of the atmosphere. The process is illustrated schematically in Figure 1 for a two-layer model atmosphere (in actuality, the CCM contains nine layers. as indicated in Table 1 ). Several assumptions were employed to simplify tile ray-tracing computation. Ionospheric effects are negl~too because the CCM contains only the troposphere and the stratosphere. In the vertical dir~tion the atmosphere was assumoo to be composed of layers of constant refractivity, while in the horizontal directions, refractivities were assumoo to be homogeneous. Thus the signal follows a Sb'aight path through any given layer of the atmosphere and changes dir~tions only at layer interfaces. The bending occurring at each interface is computed by applying Snell's law written for spherical coordinales and using refractivities interpolated from CCM model data at appropriate heights. Each ray trace is comlXlted incrementally by advancing along the path by a constant value and. at each step, r~omputing the local
Occullalion Path Delays
Because of the possibility of obtaining a large number of atmospheric soundings with high temporal and spatial densities. GPS occultation data could prove to be an excellent means of detecting global change. The current limitalion to this technique appears to be the increased uncertainty of measurements as the GPS radio waves approach the surf~ of ~ Earth. In this region. multipath eff~ts and a strong water vapor signal would serve lO increase potential errors. However. in the upper troposphere and 14.933 YUAN Br AL.: SBNSINO CUMATB CHANoB USINO THE GLOBAL ~NlNO SYITm.t refractivity and elevation angle. This process begins at a location corresponding to the minimum ray altitude (the height of the nearest awro.:h of the GPS signal to the Earth) md is continued until the ray has exited the atmosphere, at which point, the exit location md elevation angle of the ray are r«:orded. Because of the assumed spherical symmetries of the atmosphere, the C(XDplete path could thm be fo\N by usuming m identical tra:e beginning at the same point md propagating in the opposite direction. From the exit location and angle of the signal values and the known altitudes of the two satellites, we compute the geometrical delay, using simple trigonometric relations. The total delay, then, is computed as the sum of the optical delay, which occurs while the signal travels through the atmosphere, and the geometrical delay, which results from the bending effect of the atmosphere. These total delays were computed for different values of the minimum ray altitu<Je for control md 2xC02 cues.
As can be seen in Figure 13 , the bending component, or ge(XRetrical delay, grows as the ray approaches the surfM:e of dte Earth, eventually becoming the dominant factor. At the lowest level, the 1200 m of geometrical dclay correspond to a total bending angle of approximately 10. Using the methods outlined above, occultation delays were calculated using globally averaged refractivity profiles in the simulated present and 2xC02 climates and plotted versus minimum ray altitude (Figure 14) . A particularly strong warming signal of nearly 100m occurs for occultation rays passing through the lower troposphere. This effect can be attributed to the increued water vapor content of the atmosphere. For rays which pass only through die upper aImO~e above 12 kIn in height. a consistent increue in delay can be detected (Figure 15 ). This chmge has a magniwde which ranges from approximately 1.0 to 15 m and can be attributed to the higher refractivities caused by increased total pressures. Thus in the upper regions of the atmosphere, where occultation measurements have the greatest accuracy, the signal is small but detectable above dte noise at these altitudes, and in the higher-error region of the lower atmosphere the signal is convmimlly large.
Occultation delays for 7.onally averaged refractivities over various regions of the Earth were also calculated. Because the greatest atmospheric moisture increase occurs in the tropics, delays computed for zonally averaged refractivity profiles in this region produce a large warming signal, as m\K:h as 300 m, in the lower troposphere (Figure 16 ). When considered in light of the predicted error of 1 In. one sees that occultation delays in the tropics could be extremely sensitive indicators of global change.
In a doubled C<>2 climate the polar regions of the Earth exhibit an interesting contrast compared to the tropics and the global average. The south pole, in particular. exhibits a temperature increase of nearly 8 K between control and doubled CO2 simulations. Becausc atmospheric water vapor content in this region is small in both simulations. the temperature increase is the dominant factor. and it causes a decrease in the local refractivity and a decrease in occultation delay of nearly 70 m at the surface (Figure 17) . The reduced water vapor in this region would also provide for more accurate occultation data. making the potential of detection of this warming signal particularly promising. Overall. global and zonal averages of occultation delays appear to be quite sensitive to dte simulated global warming, and when coupled widt the ease and low cost (relative to other satellite sensing systems because of the modest weight and power requirements) widt which dtese data can be obtained implies a formidable means of monitoring the Earth's atmosphere.
The strong "greenhouse warming" signature simulated here is due to the amplification of the atmospheric effects on the zenith GPS signal by dte long "lever aImS" of die LEO-abn<ISphere-GPS 1ink, as indicated in Figure 18 :F ig. 18. Dlustration of GPS occultation path delay resulting from climate change. Two nys that approach the Earth by a given minimum distance are shown. For each case the total path delay is the sum of (a) the integnted refractive delay along the bent ny path and (b) the geometric delay. defined as the difference in length of the refracted arid line of sight paths. The large sepantion between the GPS and LEO satellites "amplifies" the geometric delay. We define the path delay from climate change as the difference in total path delay between the current arid double CO: model atmospheres.
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the b'oJX>sphere. With this amplification. together with the global coverage possible with the LEO receivers. the GPS radio occultation technique has the JX>tential for being effective for the early detection of climate change.
6. CONCLUSIONS
The model simulations described in this paper indicate that GPS data can provide useful precipitable water estimates with high accuracy. Given independent estimates of vertical profiles of temperature, it appears likely that useful estimates of vertical profiles of water vapor can be derived.
The simulations also show the potential of GPS meteorology for the detection of climate change. The fundamental observation of GPS occultations, the signal delay, exhibits distinct global and regional changes in response to the model-simulated global warming. The possibility for enormous nurnbeTs of global, daily observations would provide the means to constantly monitor the atmosphere for these changes. Although the details of the changes estimated by using the CCM are uncertain. the general trends aAJear to be reasonable.
